The objective of this study was to evaluate the communications earplug (CEP) in terms of user perception of capability, comfort, and acceptability when used in combination with the aviation helmet in the UH-IV flying environment. Volunteer flight crews from the crash rescue (FLATIRON) unit at Fort Rucker, Alabama, were used in the study.
The study was designed to evaluate the relative merits of CEP on the crewmember' s comfort, and whether this mode of providing speech communication input to the individual through an earplug would be acceptable for use in aviation. The rationale for this device being acceptable to the aviation crewmember is that the CEP reduces the noise level at the ear and improves speech intelligibility (SI) while not increasing the discomfort. This study will show that the benefits of reduced noise and improved SI outweigh the potential discomfort of the aviator.
Aviators use the SPH-4 series helmet to provide hearing protection and communications capability. Many aviators routinely use earplugs in combination with the helmet to provide an added margin of protection for some aircmfl noise environments. However, use of combination protection can impair the aviator' s ability to communicate since earphone output must overcome attenuation of the earplug to provide speech signals to the ear. Using the CEP reduces noise exposure and improves SI in high noise environments. Table 1 shows that when the CEP is worn in combination with the SPH-4 or HGU46/P, the attenuation of noise is increased for all frequencies, which will result in improved speech-to-noise ratio. Noise exposure of individuals wearing the CEP compared with passive helmets worn alone and in combination with earplugs also are shown in Table 1 . The effective exposure level (EEL) is the calculated A-weighted level at the ear of an individual wearing the hearing protector in a particular noise environment, i.e., a UH-1 H at lOOknot cruise.
The CEP, shown in Figure 1 , is a miniature dynamic earphone which may be used with either a urethane foam tip or a polyvinyl chloride triple flange tip. The CEP has a 1%-&h hollow plastic screw attached to the acoustic output port. The CEP/FOAM has a foam tip which is internally threaded to match the plastic screw on the CEP. A 2.5~mm hole through the center of the earplug provides a sound path from the CEP into the occluded portion of the ear canal. The CEP/TF is based on the triple flange earplug design which has been modified with a built-in pouch used to contain the CEP. Also, it has a hole from the CEP to the earplug tip providing a sound path to the ear. The CEP, with either earplug tip worn in combination with the SPH-4, yields sign&ant improvements in speech signal-to-noise ratio, and provides additional sound attenuation that reduces noise exposure of aviators in the UH-1H noise environment Hearing protection afforded by the aviator' s helmet can be compromised signilicantly when ancillary devices are worn in combination with it. For example: eyeglass fkames break the earseal creating a leak, producing a sound path Gram outside to inside the earcup. Protective masks and cold weather hoods also provide leakage paths and decrease the hearing protection capability of the helmet. Loss of sound attenuation due to compatibility with other clothing or equipment is true for both passive and active noise reduction hearing protectors. The CEP is less susceptible to sound attenuation losses because none of the clothing or protective ensembles worn by the aviator break the seal within the ear canal. Twenty human subjects were used in the comparison of the CEP/TF plus SPH-4 and CEP/FOAM plus SPH-4. The CEP devices were counterbalanced with half of the vol~teers using CEP/TF first and the other halfusing the CEP/FOAM first Otherwise, the volunteers performed their normal activities and wore ancillary equipment as they normally do. Hearing loss was not a controlled factor for this study.
A training session was provided to familiarize the volunteers with the CEP devices. Volunteers were given otoscopic exams by an audiologist or a certified occupational hearing conservation technician prior to beginuing the study. The volunteers then were fitted with the CEP and instructed on proper insertion techniques. Volunteers were protected fully with their own helmet plus the CEP device. Noise exposure was below 85 dBA which is considered safe, in accordance with DOD1 6055.12.
The CEP was integrated into the aimraft communications system with a special adapter which fits between the helmet and the aircraft communication connectors. The CEP connected into the adapter through a miniature phone jack. The adapter included circuitry to adjust the CEP sensitivity to approximate the sensitivity of the SPH-4 helmet at 1000 Hz. The CEP used in this evaluation was in a "Y" cord configuration with each ear' s transducer at the end of two wires of approximately 18 inches in length. The other part of the "Y" cord was a coiled wire approximately 18 inches resting length and terminated with a miniature phone plug. Eighty percent of the volunteers said the CEP improved speech quality. The comments suggest the effect was to increase clarity and improve their ability to understand speech over the intercommunication system (KS). Only one individual commented there was no difference. Several respondents said the volume level of the speech signal could be reduced while maintaining satisfactory SI. Comments from several volunteers indicated speech clarity was improved significantly and they were able to understand speech over the communications system better.
Noise reduction
Thirty-nine of the forty responses (one no-response) indicated noise levels at the ear were reduced. The scaled response average was very near "great reduction" for both tips. The hoist operators indicated the CEP was excellent for communications and hearing protection during hoist operations. Table 1 shows results of laboratory measurements which examined the sound attenuating qualities of the CEP with foam tip, TF tip when worn alone and worn in combination with the HGU-56/P helmet. The SPH-4 helmet alsd is shown in Table 1 to provide a reference for attenuation characteristics of devices commonly used in Army aviation. The sound attenuation of the HGU-56/P when worn in combination with the CEP far exceeds that of any hearing protector in the inventory.
Helmet donning
Helmet donning procedures were reported to be more difficult while wearing the CEP by 90 percent of the volunteers. As described earlier, the CEP requires a significant amount of wire management for the configuration used in this evaluation. As expected, the volunteers pointed out that additional time and planning was required to put on the helmet due to the length of the wires with the CEP. There were several comments relating to the CEP being pulled out of the ear during helmet donning. This shortcoming is corrected by routing the wire to the CEP from a point above the ear canal. This laboratory is currently developing a headband communication unit which includes the CEP and a state-of-the-art noise cancelling microphone. It is expected that this device will alleviate most of the donning problems encountered during this study.
Discomfort
Determining discomfort caused by the CEP device was the central objective of this study. Fifty percent of the foam users and 85 percent of the TF users reported some degree of discomfort. The respondents reported an average level of discomfort of 2.25 which is between no discomfort and mild discomfort for the foam tip while the TF tip average level was 1.65 which is between mild and moderate discomfort Seventy-five percent of the responses indicated discomfort was mild or less for the foam tip while 66 percent TF tip users indicated discomfort was mild or less. When asked the length of time when discomfort was first noticed, 18 volunteers wearing the CEP/foam indicated mild discomfort occurred within the first hour while only 10 using the CEP/TF indicated discomfort within that period. Some of the respondents indicated the foam tip plastic insert caused some discomfort. After review, we think this is due to improper insertion of the earplug. If the tip is forced into the canal, the foam will be forced back and away from the plastic insert. The proper insertion technique is to roll the foam into a smaller cylinder before insertion into the canal which will prevent exposing the plastic insert. Volunteer #2 reported that the CEP/TF caused a "blood blister" on his eardrum. Subsequent otoscopic e xamination by the audiometric technician revealed unidentified debris near the tympanic membrane that appeared dark red in color. This may have been dried blood from an irritation in the canal, or dark colored cerumen (ear wax). Atter consultation with the research audiologist, it has been determined that the likelihood of inserting the CEP, whether foam or triple flange, deep enough to cause damage to the eardrum itself is remote. These findings do not rule out the discomfort sensed by the aviator, nor the possibility that an irritation occurred on the canal walls due to repeated insertions and extractions of the CEP over time. The volunteer discontinued his evaluation of the CEP/TF, but continued the protocol with an additional 8 hours of flight time using the CEPLFOAM.
Problem areas
When asked to predict problems areas for the CEP within the operational environment, the majority of the respondents concluded that wire management was the primary problem. Increased donning time and inconvenience were classified as shortcomings of the CEP system used in this evaluation, due primarily to wire length.
Utility rating
Volunteers were asked to rate the utility for helping to achieve their mission. The average rating was 2.97 for foam tip and 3.15 for TF tip (3 is classified as helpful). Finally, they were asked if the CEP was acceptable for the operational environment. The response average was .85 for the foam tip and .80 for the TF tip. Comments indicated the CEP is not ready for fielding yet, but possesses potential to significantly improve communications and hearing protection.
Comments and responses provided by the volunteers indicate the CEP, with some modifications, is acceptable for use in the aviation environment. As expected, the long wires which must be managed by the user were identified as a problem area. The development of the communications headband will be directed at improving the areas of long wires and donning of the CEP and helmet.
Eighty-five percent of the respondents judged speech clarity of the CEP to be a significant improvement over their normal helmet/ear protection. Noise reduction at the ear was judged to be significantly improved by 95 percent of the volunteers. As a result of these improvements, most of the participants in this study expressed a desire to keep the test items after completion of the test.
The results show the CEP is acceptable to the aviation crewmembers used in this study. Laboratory evaluations show the CEP provides excellent sound attenuating properties, reducing the threat of noise induced hearing loss of the aviator and significant improvements in speech intelligibility. The CEP is a cost effective means to provide the aviator with increased hearing protection while improving their ability to understand speech through the communications system. The enhancement of speech communication should provide for better overall performance and cockpit coordination.
The positive responses from volunteers used in this study show the CEP is a viable technique to provide the aviator with improved hearing protection and communications capability. This laboratory recommends continued development of the CEP into a communications device for U.S. Army Aviation. 
